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tance with this article.

T
hose who specialize in
podopediatrics are common-
ly faced with the challenge
of treating not only by prop-
er orthotic or brace control,

but also finding the correct shoe to
complement the care. The common
goal with all pediatric foot orthoses is
to help children gain mobility, ulti-
mately giving them a better quality of
life. Proper support gives a child the
gift of running, jumping, and playing
with confidence and stability. Provid-
ing the orthotic device is only half of
the solution; proper shoe fit is equally
important. Although finding the proper
shoes for a child can be challenging,

the benefits outweigh the challenges
and inconveniences. All recommended
measures should be taken to ensure
that the child is safe and stable today,
as well as protected from potential foot
deformities in the future.

Identifying the Problem
When a child complains of pain, or

abnormalities in gait are observed,
steps should be taken to ensure correct
treatment. Unfortunately, children
might not verbalize symptoms, so it is
important to watch for these biome-
chanical changes throughout their gait
cycle. Often times, mild to moderate
foot and ankle problems are ignored by
primary caregivers until the child com-
plains of pain. Parents and caregivers

should also be aware of fatigue levels,
stamina, speed, agility, and coordina-
tion when watching their children dur-
ing physical activities. Understanding
when to contact a podiatrist is impor-
tant! “Growing pains,” may not be just
that, and may be attributed to the
biomechanical implications of the feet
on the rest of the body. Sadly, if you
take a poll of the millions of Americans
with foot problems, the magnitude of
crippling foot deformities in the United

States is concerning. It becomes obvi-
ous that most people do not “grow
out” of their foot problems, and those
“growing pains” were actually a medi-
cal issue left untreated (Figure 1).

Flexible Flatfoot
The most commonly ignored foot

problem in children is the flexible flat
foot, which may coincide with either in-
toeing or out-toeing. Typical presenta-
tion of the flexible flat foot is an appar-
ent “normal” arch in non-weight-bear-
ing, with hyper-mobility and excessive
vertical collapse of the arch in weight-
bearing. Common adaptations in gait
are in-toeing and toe-walking, both
mechanisms that have a supinatory ef-
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The common goal with all pediatric foot orthoses
is to help children gain mobility, ultimately giving

them a better quality of life.

Figure 1: Watch your child closely during physi-
cal activity. Your child’s speed and energy can
act as indicators of foot problems.
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fect on the foot. With the inability to ad-
equately lock the mid-tarsal joint, func-
tions such as efficient running, jumping,
and balancing on challenging surfaces
are impaired, not to mention muscle fa-
tigue and abnormal shoe wear. The
challenge of early diagnosis is that it is
normal to have an apparent low-arched
foot before the age of three, and most
children do not have a well-developed
arch before age four. X-rays, gait analy-
sis, and physical exam by a podiatrist
can help guide parents on whether their
child’s foot is normal. Most children
with mild to moderate flexible flat foot
benefit from sturdy shoes and a pre-fab-
ricated orthotic device as an important
part of their treatment (Figure 2).

Excessively Rigid High-Arched Foot
Conversely, having an excessively

rigid high-arched foot can also lead to
abnormal biomechanics. Hypo-mobility
in the foot leads to poor shock attenua-
tion through the limbs and axial skele-
ton. Often, permanent damage to joint
cartilage and ligaments has already oc-
curred by the time parents seek help
for their child. Abnormal foot mechan-
ics is not really much different than a
car out of alignment. Abnormal tire
wear is a “symptom” of a mal-align-
ment. It makes no sense to change the
tires (or take an anti-inflammatory) be-
fore you fix the underlying mal-align-
ment with proper footwear and or-
thoses if necessary.

Inappropriate or Ill-Fitting Footwear
Children who wear inappropriate

or ill-fitting footwear can develop foot
deformities later in life. Bunions, corns,
calluses, and hammertoes can all be
medical consequences of ill-fitting, in-
appropriate footwear options. Children
are also at risk for developing ingrown
toenails and fungal nail infections due
to shoes fitting too tightly. Friction
from tight-fitting shoes can cause the
nail to grow abnormally and into the
skin. Poor air flow can create moist en-
vironments where fungal spores can
flourish. Foot health greatly depends

on properly fitted footwear.

Measurement and Fit
Once we as podiatrists have decid-

ed the degree of supportive footwear
that is necessary, determining the prop-
er fit is the next step for the parents.
Children’s feet should be measured
monthly to ensure that the child is
wearing the appropriate size. Children
typically outgrow a pair of shoes before
they wear out the shoes. Parents should
perform monthly checks to determine
whether their child has outgrown his or
her shoes. They should be instructed to
palpate the tip the hallux (or longest
toe) and the ball of the foot. There
should be 1 cm of space between the tip
of the longest toe and the end of the
shoe. In addition, the ball of the foot
(the widest part of the foot) should be
in the widest part of the shoe. If there is
not enough room in the toe box, the
child’s toe movement is restricted. Con-
stricting shoes also restrict blood and air
flow. It is important to consider that the
risk of developing foot problems later in
life, such as hammertoes and bunions,
is reduced when a child wears properly
fitting shoes. It is critical that the parent
check the fit of the child’s shoes regu-
larly and purchase new shoes when the
child has outgrown them, not when the
shoes are worn out.

Shoe Buying
When purchasing new shoes for a

child, it is important that he or she be
present to try them on. The child
should first be measured with a Bran-
nock device to determine which shoe
size to begin with. Ensuring that both
feet are measured while the child is
weight-bearing is critical. It is common
to have one foot that is slightly larger;
therefore, measuring only one foot
could result in purchasing the wrong
size. The child should also wear the
socks that he or she normally wears.
Proper fit depends on finding footwear

that accommodates the length, width
and thickness of the foot. Observe for
excessive heel slippage during gait. If
excessive heel slippage is noted, try a
different size or style/last. Always en-
courage the parents of children to have
them walk around in the shoes to
make sure they fit comfortably.

If a child wears an orthotic, SMO,
or AFO, parents should bring that de-
vice with them to ensure that it will fit
into the shoes. If a child is not avail-
able to try on shoes, providing the pe-
dorthist or shoe-fitting clerk with a
tracing of the child’s foot is an option.
Relying on an assumed child’s shoe
size alone may result in ill-fitting
footwear. Although tempting as a cost-
cutting measure, parents should be dis-
couraged from purchasing shoes with
“room to grow.” The child will struggle
to keep the shoes on properly, causing
his foot to shift back and forth in the
shoe, potentially causing blisters. In ad-
dition, for the most accurate fit, take a
child shoe-shopping later in the day
when swelling of the feet will be more
pronounced. This is even true in kids!
Purchasing the correct size, and main-
taining proper fit is important to main-
taining foot health.

Picking Out Footwear
Once the child has tried on several

pairs of shoes, determine if the shoes
are appropriate for the child’s needs.

The most commonly ignored foot problem in children
is the flexible flat foot, which may coincide

with either in-toeing or out-toeing.

Continued on page 118

Figure 2: When combined with supportive
footwear, littleSTEPS, a prefabricated orthotic
device, are an effective treatment for flexible
flatfoot.
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rection to spare the parent the cost of
the out-growth of comparable custom
devices. Therefore, there is a rapidly
increasing need for accommodative
footwear. A great deal of effort is
placed in finding shoes that are wide
enough, deep enough, and long
enough. Unfortunately, until recently,
this search often ended in parents pur-
chasing shoes that were as much as
two sizes larger than the natural foot
to satisfy the demands of the or-
thotics. To keep up with the growing
demand to accommodate orthotics,
footwear companies such as Keeping
Pace and Sure Step are designing
shoes specifically with children’s
adaptive footwear needs in mind.
Here are some important elements to
look for in choosing a specialty shoe:

• Internal engineering with ad-
justable depth technology

• Wider heel and toe box that ac-
commodates the orthosis without compromise

• Distinctive sole with increased contact surface to pro-
mote greater medial/ lateral stability

• Ankle-to-toe speed
lacing with locking eyelets
for faster on-off and ease
of wear-ability

• Geometrically graded
last that ensures precision fit

• Fray-resistant lining
and high abrasion-resistant
toe cap to ensure durability

When looking for an
added-depth shoe, it is im-
portant to note that a shoe
that has more than one in-
sole does not necessarily
mean that it is deeper and
will accommodate an AFO,
SMO, or orthotic. It is nec-
essary to take a look at the
depth gained upon remov-
ing the insole and what happens to the integrity of the shoe
once the insoles are removed. Also, children wearing rigid
AFOs do not require flexible soles due to the rigid AFO. The
firmer the rubber bottom sole, the higher the abrasion toler-
ance, particularly for toe draggers, children who scissor, and
those with challenging gait patterns (Figure 4).

The differences between a regular athletic shoe and
footwear from companies such as Sure Step footwear include
depth, durability, and flexibility. Perhaps the most unique
feature is the tread design which allows the foot to intrinsi-
cally move. The sole is equipped with two extra deep cross
cuts to provide the necessary flexibility to allow a “break” as
the third rocker is approached, facilitating more normal, nat-

Continued on page 120

Exposing the natural internal sole of
the shoe will tell you a great deal
about the manufacturing quality of the
product. Look for a smooth surface
that is free of glues, rough spots, or ex-
posed materials that can cause abra-
sions, breakdown, and discomfort.
Closely examine the shoe to see what
role the insoles play in creating a firm,
supportive cavity. The support and
strength of the shoe should a byprod-
uct of its construction, and not created
by the use of the insoles. Examining
footwear closely will help you to en-
sure the quality of the child’s shoes
(Figure 3).

What to Consider If a Child Wears
An Orthotic, AFO, or SMO

If the child wears orthotics, an
SMO, or an AFO, finding appropriate
footwear to accommodate these de-
vices can be a daunting task. Even
pre-fabricated foot orthoses, such as the littleSTEPS pediatric
orthotics, are being designed with deeper heel cups and cor-
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Figure 3: Due to growing demand, many footwear op-
tions, such as footwear from Keeping Pace, accommodate
children’s AFOs, SMOs and orthotics.

Figure 4: Important factors to consider
when determining if footwear is sup-
portive are the depth, the rubber sole
and the overall structure of the shoe.
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ural movement of the foot through
push-off. The wide, rounded toe box
with added depth makes fitting these
unique shoes over AFOs, SMOs, or
other orthoses, an easy task. The addi-
tional 3/8” instep depth accommodates
any dorsal strapping that an orthosis
may contain. Each shoe comes com-
plete with two 1/8” removable inserts,
making slight leg length discrepancy
adjustments a quick and easy task.
When greater adjustments are needed
to the shoe height, a cutline is provided
to make sole removal worry free.

Best Foot Forward
In the past, footwear options for

children using braces and orthotics
were dismal. Children who require spe-
cialty shoes want to be as fashionable
as their peers. Fortunately, some com-
panies, such as Keeping Pace and Sure
Step, offer contemporary fashion and
stylish looks in addition to well-engi-
neered design. Fashion is important to

children: if children like the look of
their shoes, they will wear them.

Some fashion choices, like high
heels for adolescent girls, should be
avoided due to the numerous health
consequences. High heels and confining
shape create an uneven distribution of
weight which can increase risk of
bunions, hammertoes and other foot de-
formities. Lately, there is also a trend of
wearing shoes very loosely laced. Ap-
propriate footwear requires proper lac-
ing techniques. Without proper lacing
techniques, the foot is not secured in
the shoe and can be vulnerable to insta-
bility and injury. Laces that are too tight
can interfere with circulation and may
also cause injuries such as tendonitis.

Supportive, stabile footwear is criti-
cal to maintaining foot health. Whether
the footwear is supporting a child dur-
ing sporting activities, or stabilizing the
child while jumping and playing,
footwear protects feet from injury
when appropriate choices are made.

Although there can be many different
factors to consider, especially when ac-
commodating an orthotic, AFO, or
SMO, the benefits are astounding. Giv-
ing a child the gift of greater mobility
ensures overall health and wellbeing
for many years to come. PM
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